Staying In Darkness: Watching My Gay Husband Go Interracial (Flirting
With Darkness)

Jake and Johnny are no strangers to
inviting others into the bedroom, especially
when those others happen to be handsome
black men who take Johnny while Jake
watches at a distance. But, after years of
blissful gay marriage, Johnny is finally
ready to take his love of interracial
gangbangs to a whole new level. When
Johnny goes out drinking at the new gay
club downtown, Jake already knows whats
in store, but he could never imagine the
level of cuckolding sexual depravity thats
waiting for him on the other end of
Johnnys video chat invitation later that
evening.
Watching from behind the
computer screen, Jake is about to witness
the final transformation of his loving gay
husband into a filthy, interracial gangbang
star. But when the night is over, will
Johnny ever come back? This is a 3,400
word gay cuckold gangbang story,
featuring anal, double anal, cheating
boyfriends,
voyeurism,
and
rough
interracial sex.
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